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You Can Mako
Your dollars and cents gon long ny
liy carrying them. You can save

""TIME AND MONEY
by buying ymir stationery, lilnnk hooks, Sc.,at out store

HOOKS & BROWN
A North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

a mo STOCK

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

l. Goldin, Prop..
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

SATPItDAY, AUGUST 15. 1M0.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES

Niitlnnnl Lcngtin.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia,

0. At Ronton Boston, i;
Now York, 0. At Pittsburg Pittsburg,
C; Cleveland, 4. At Louisville Loulsvillo,
5; Chicago, 4.

1'HHlurn LAngim.
At Scrnnton (14 Innings) Scrnnton. 4 :

Toronto, 3. At Wllkesbarro Hutlnlo, t.
Wllkesbarro, 0. Atl'rovldeuco(15 innings)

Providoneo, 8; Syracuse, 5.
Atlantic I.eaguo.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 9; Nownrk,
6. At Hartford Hartford, 7; Wilmliig-ton- ,

5.

Another l'lni for Thief IlariNloy.
IlAHlUSiiuno. Aug. 10. Robert Alexan-

der, of Philadelphia, appeared before Gov-
ernor Hastings yesterday to urgo that

Treasurer John Hardsley, of Phila-
delphia, bo pardoned. Tha governor

to listen to any arguments on tho
points lu the case by Mr. Alexander

physical condition. Coun-
sel presentoil letters from Drs. Janney and
Hamilton, of Philadelphia, stating that
Hardsley Is seriously 111 and will dlo soon
if not released. Tho governor agreed with
Aloxander that the letter from tho

as to Ilnrdsloy'tt condition was
equivalent to an aflldavit. A special ses-
sion of tho board of pardons will be held
within two weoks to consider tho case.

Wilkinson's New More.
There's busy buyors at every counter of

tho big store from morning till closing time.
Our new store, the great stocks of new choico
dry goods and carpets, tho artistic displays
and tho careful attention given all cus-
tomers by our obliging salespeople, nil com-
bine to make this tho favorite store for our
thousands of patrons. Our prices are lower
than others because wo can nllbrd to buy in
larger quantities; our goods are better, be-

cause wo aro trailers in stylo and quality,
and with our record of nearly 20 years of
dry goods buying nd selling wo know tho
wants of our trade, and our experience has
taught us to buy tho host. Tho cheap catch-lH3im- y

worthless stock has no room in our
store.
!it L. J. Wilkinson.

Schuylkill 1'imnors' Institute.
Deputy Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton,

of Harrisburg, has fixed farmers' institutes
as follows, details to, bo announced later:
Jliugtown, December 18; Orwigsbtirg, De-

cember 10; Friedensburg, December 21, and
l'iuegrovo, December 22.

If yon want a lino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

HAVE KKTUKNEI) FliOM PHILA-DELPHI-

WITH A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
I'OIt

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and oak Streets.
Take the Iron stairway on Oak street.

Office Hour : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.
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S WE HAVE THE ... 2
1 ...LATEST DESIGNS

IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH. 3
E. B. FOLEY, 3

NO. 37 WEST CENTRE STREET.
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A PRETTY

FOOT IS
2

SOMETHING I
and a pretty foot in a H
pretty shoe is a good sE

deal more. But a

pretty foot in an ill- -

looking, shoe :

is worst of all. The
Oxford Ties and San- - SEE

dals we sell will make It:
a pretty foot prettier, E

or a less attractive
'understanding,' neat S
and trim. We've the S

nicest line you ever S

saw ; neatest shapes ; JEj

all widths; all toes and S

all prices from 75c. to

$1.50. We can suit S

any purse in town, and :

Fit Any Maid g

But a Mermaid, S
and we'd try right
hard to fit her. They
come in Blacks and IE

Russets ; bows or
buckles, and are

the cheapest K

foot beautifiers you
ever saw for any- - 5
where near the prices jj

we ask.
o---

Checks for every g

purchase you make,
which can be

for that hand- -

some Gold Aluminum EE

Ware you see in our
window.

ISHOE I
1 STORE, 1
2 "J. A. MOYER, j

Manager.
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They Will Not Itchullri.
In all likelihood the Logan breaker at

Centralia, which was burned to tho ground
at an early hour last Saturday morning, will
not bo rebuilt. That was the opinion

by a gentleman prominent in the
aUairs of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co., in con-

versation with a icpoiter for the Ashland
Telegram. Ho said that tho company now
had under consideration the plan of con-
necting tho workings of tho Logan and
Ccutralla mines underground, uud then im-

proving and enlarging tho Centralia breaker
so that it would bo ablo to handle tho coal
takon from both. This would givu Centralia
ouo of tho largest breakers In tho coal region,
and would still give employment to tho men
from both collieries.

Tor Snlo Cheap,
A dosirablo residence on East Coal street

Apply to M. 31. llurko, attomey-at-law- . tf
The irnnt Hand Concert.

An open air concert was given last evening
on tho awning in front of Keitcr's store on
North Malm street by tho Graut Hand and
was oujoyed by several hundred people,
auioug them inauy residents of Wm. l'cun,
Lost Creek and (lirardvillo. One car on the
Schuylkill Traction lino carried 60 passengers
to tho place where tho concert was held.
Tho program readerod was a very pleasing
ouo and tho baud was heartily applauded at
tho close of each selection. Many citizens
commend the police forco for tho excellent
order that was maintained during tho concert.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay,
litre ull aro ouo level. All are cash.

Factokv Shoe Stobe.
Advertised Letters.

Tho following letters remain uncalled for
at tho local post oillco : Mrs. Laura Arnold,
Howard H. Ashley, Elsworth F, Welker,
Ehvood Longstreth, Harry S. Harvey, Tho
Bowman Clothing Co,

MIKE KLIN2 CAPTURED. .

Arretted AVItli Others nt Sit. Carincl for
;lt0hhcry.

Last Wednesday night llcnnevillo Sloblg,
tho watchman at the Alaska colliery, "ear
Mt. Carmel, was assaulted by threo tramps
and roblied of his watch. Slobig was beaten
with a "billy" and shot through ono of his
wrists. Thursday night a posso of Mt. Car-m-

elllcers was formed to follow a cluo and
succeeded in arresting Mlko Smith, John
Wllsun and William McHugh. On tho way
to tho lockup Smith broke away from tho
olllcers, but was tripped by a miner and re-
captured.

It was learned yesterday that Smith Is
Mlko Kline, who led it gang of robbers in
this vicinity for several years. Tho idontifl-- I

cation was positively mado by Jonathan
liogcrs, Sr., and several other former Shen-
andoah citizens now residing In Jit. Carincl,
Kline was confined in tho Puttsvllla jail
sovcral years ago after having led in many
burglaries and robberies and was one of tho
men who mado tho famous skylight csenpo
from tho jail. Ho was novor lecapturcd.
Somo months after ho and others robbed tho
house of Daniel E. Urcnnan on West Coal
street of nt least ?1,800. Klino was traced to
dlli'erent parts of this stato and New Jersey,
but never captured. Ho is now In tho Sun-- j
bury jail and yestciday Dolectivo Amour
lodged a detainer against him for tho
Urcnnan robbery.

OI.lt uury.
William J. Lloyd died nt 10 o'clock this

morning at his home on West Cherry street,
lifter a Hngeriug illncFS. Ho suffered for
some timo from a complication of diseasos,
but tho direct cause of death was pleuro-
pneumonia. Tho deceased wus 30 years of
ago and is survived by his wifo and two
children. Ho had a wldo reputation as a
caterer nud at ono time was proprietor of tho
Palace Thcatro restaurant and saloon in
Olrardvillo. Ho was Inst engaged as caterer
in llrennan's restaurant and saloon on North
Main street.

Mks Ireno Lambert, daughter of Mary E.
and tho lato Philip Lambert, died at her
homo in Mt. Carincl this morning, aged 20
years. Miss Lambert was n resident of this
town up to threo years ago and has many
friends horo who will regret to learn of her
death. List January a disease attacked tho
bono of Miss Lambert's loft shoulder and it
grew worso gradually until last June, when
an amputation of tho arm nt tho shoulder
was made at tho Methodist Episcopal hospital
at Philadelphia. The operation wa3 per-
formed too late, however, and tho disease
ultimately resulted in tho young woman's
death. Tho remains will bo brought to town
for interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery
on Monday, leaving Mt. Carmel on tho 12:27
p. m. Lehigh Vnlley train.

A Popular Captain.
At Pine (Irovo this evening Capt. James
. Umhenliower, or Co. O, 1th licgimcnt,

N. (1. P., will bo presented with tho gold
wntch ollered by tho Philadelphia Times for
the most popular captain nt tho annual en-
campment at Lewistown in July. Tho pre-
sentation speech will bo mado by l'rof.
(ieorge W. Channel, of Pino Grove, and
Horaco F. Ilcber, of tho Couty Commissioner's
olllce, will respond in behalf of Capt. Um-

henliower. llefreshments will bo served
after the presentation.

Why They Hid Not 1'nriule.
Among tho organizations which failed to

appear in tho firemen's parade this morning
was tho Patriotic Drum Corps. The non-
appearance wns caused by many of tho
members being compelled to work. Only
live members of tho corps were at leisure,
and the remaining eighteen could not report.
They will, however, attend the picnic of tho
Mnhanoy Piano band at Washington park,
Ashland, this evening.

Deeds Hecorded.
Tho following deeds were recorded at

Pottsvillo From liertha Schmluko
to Gwcnnio Cooper, for a tract of laud lu
lllytbo township ; Anna 1!. Kerschner to
Dridget Ilurke, for premises in Mahanoy
City.

WuHon to Jliirry,
M. C. Watson, of town, and

Miss Auuio Cottello, of Ashland, will bo
married at tho latter place next week. Tho
day has not been fixed. '

The ltescne's New Teulii.
Tho Itcscuo Hook & Ladder Company yes-

terday purchased from William Neiswentern
team of iron gray horses that will bo used
witli tho company's chemical engine and
transfer wagon. Tho teaui was Bhown with
the cngino on Main street lust night and
mado a favorable impression.

i)ii:i).

I.AMHKKT. On tho 15lh Inst., at Mt. Carmel,
'a., Irene Ioubert, daughter of Mnry K. ami

the Into Philip Lambert, nged 20 years nnd (J

months. Tho funeral will laku pliue on Mon-
thly. 17th Inst. Services at the late resilience
In Mt. Carmel at 11 a. nt. Funeral will lenve
Mt. Cnniicl oil tliu 12:27 - in. Lehigh Valley
train. Interment in tho Odd Fellows' ccmo-tcry- ,

Bhenaudoah. ltcl.'itivcs and friends
respectfully ln ited to attend.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges-tlo- n

and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
lnsomlna, nervousness, and,
II not relieved, bilious fever PiHsor blood poisoning. Hood'

siunuiaio uio awJiiuicii,

T01111INS' Ol'KKA HOUSK,
111 SIIKXAMIOAll

One Week, Commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST 17th, '96

Miss Laurean Chandler,
1

Tho Georgia Nlshtlnnale,
and Iter own , , ,

CONCERT and

JUBILEE COMPANY.

singers-dance- rs,

songs, old songs,

mandolin solo, guitar solo,
musical duetts and trio,

duck a1j1d wing dancing.

prices: 10, 20 & 30 cents.
MATINEE, Saturday 2 p. m.

OWNED

The Great Presbyterian,
D. D., of

From no ono class of men has Paino's eclory
compound received more unstinted pralso for
us womieriui powers oi maKing inosicK to no
well again than from ministers of tho gospel
in every

Iev. Father Ouellet, ISev. Dr. Meek, the
editor of tho "Central Methodist," Kev. Dr.
iiaiid, Itov. W. J. White, D. D., of tho Geor-
gia Baptist, aro among the hosts of clergymen
who havo gratefully published, that their ex-

perience might be of benefit to others, the
over truo story of how this greatest of all reme-
dies makes people well, building up tho shat-
tered nerves, enriching the thin blood and
rooting out disease.

Key. Charles L. Thompson, D. D., pastor
of the Madison Avciiuo Church
in New York city, is a man crowned with
honor. Before going to tho celebrated church
where ho now preaches in New York lie
served in prominent pulpits in Cincinnati,
Chicago, Pittsburg uud Kansas City. Ho has
written much and well on themes of public in-

terest, presided over tho Centennial General

T

"IOIt BALK. A licensed saloon property. Lot
X JUxlOO uud tloublu thvelllni; on tho rear.
'alr urice. A rie&irahle tironertv. Inquire of

AVnu II. blioemakcr, nt hlsofllce.

1 make lily wnKcs nt nnd want
havo tho saint opportunity. The

work Is very pleasant and will easily pay S18
weekly. Tills Is no deception. I want no money
nnd will gladly send full particulars to all send-
ing stamp. .Miss M A, Stcbbins, Lawrence,
Mich.

SALE. A desirable mddeneo nnd halfIjlOIt
7 on White street, within one squaru of

Centre street. Inquire of Win. II. Shoemaker
M-l-

TjOH HAIA2. A second-han- d sounro nlano.
X' Apply ut Williams & Hon, furniture nnd
music store.

WIANTUl). fi.000 nueuts for llussell's nuthor- - ,

licd"LlVI OF McKlNLEY nnd
550 rages, eleguntly illustrnted. l'rloo

only 81 00. Tho best and tho cheapest, nnd out-
sells nil others. H) per cent, to nirents and
l refglit pnltl. now ready, bnve tlnio
by Bending 60 cents In stninps for nn outfit at
once. Address A. II. & CO.,
llnrtford, Conn.
r,m, HAT.TI. l,nl ,.t .i, urn I

850, nnd bear Intercut at 0 per cent., payable
If these bonds are taken on or lffrntho 2oth inst. tho neerued interest from July

will go to tho purchasers. Apply to Dr. O. M.
Korduer, .11 East Oak Street, bhenaudoah. l'a.
'IMPORTANT NOTICE. Tho ftnees, dancing
X imvillou and stands nt Columbia Park aro
open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
ami all others will bo considered as fresimtsers,
whether the signs bo painted, or taeked, or bung
upon tho fence. Terms for spaces may bo
si cured from

Ai.FitEn Evans,
Thomas J. Wiijjaus,
Tiiouas Helms,

Committee.

YOU CAN

--oBy Your

V
and Feefl

&
S.

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con. Ml mortgage bonds tobe Issued by Allstlpatlon etc. 35 cents. Sold by all druggists. Habits' l'roti stant Kplseopal Church, ofonly l'UU to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla. donh. llonda are in denominations of $5 and

new

at

home,

L.

York.

What Paine's Celery Compound Has Done For
the Eloquent Preacher.

denomination.

Presbyterian

MISCELLANEOUS.

TADIEH,

WOltTMNUTON

SAVE

NWVIONEY
Purchasing

Grocifies, Smoked

Tldur

Meluskey mm
10S Mairf

Rev. Charles
New

Assembly in Philadelphia, and has becu often
a commissioner and chairman ofleadlng cum -

mittccs, and un exceptionally forcible debater
in nil the church courts.

His largo chaiity lias made him a welcomo
representative of his church tootherchurches
nud to his brethren of other lands.

Dr. Thompson is u prodigious woiker. Ho
is ono of many thousands who havo dU- -

covered what-Paine'- s celery compound does
for those who aro Worn out by labor, who are
suffering from some stage of nervous exhaus-
tion, and who requite a health-givin- remedy
that will speedily lepleuiah tho system with
piopcr nutriment.

Writing from Now York on Juno 23, Dr.
Thompson mid:

"I think to the nsoof Paine's celery com-

pound is due the fact that after a winter of
exhausting work I have been ablg to carry my
duties through tho enervating springtime with
unusiil ease nud comfort "

To the multitude who suffer from tho ener -
vating effects of tho warm weather in this ell -

Horses Have Arrived. -

Public Sale of Western Horses

WM.
FOR FANCY

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed, &c,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J.
25 SOUTH MAIK STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPOSALS.
h&ropnsals will be received by the Shenandoah

School Hoard up to Auuust 17th, Iblxi. at 6 p. ni.,
XofiW single desks and 800 feet of blackboard.
iiiare or less, u leci u inencs wiuo. l ite Hoard
Mrfhrves tho right to reject any or all bids,
wblcu must bo sent to tno cjiulrman 01 tho

Mlersti-nc- d eommlttco.
JOHN r. J.KE, Chairman.
William T. Tuczise.
John K. Hkigiss,
II. C. CllVKCH,
MICHAEL HCIXlVAN.

Committee.

HONOR.

Thompson,

BROUGHALL,

mate, this plain, straighforward statement
from so eminent and fearless a clergyman
should bo heeded.

P.iine's celery compound has put an end to
an enormous amount of sickness and discaso.

1 1 began at the very outset of its splendid
career to cure men and women of kidney
troubles, liver complaint and nervous prostra-
tion. Its speedy and lasting curcsof all these
nerve and blood disorders wore not slow in
spreading its reputation through every state in
tho country. Physicians everywhere greeted
tho great remedy as tho most enlightened,
most skillful means that could bo employed
fur invigorating tho "run-down- " system.

Thousands of wholly disinterested mon and
women saw their neighbors and townspeople
made well by Paine's celery compound.

This epoch-makiu- g discovery in medicine,
duo to tho patience, thoroughness and zeal uf
the great D.utmouth Collego scientist, stands

y unquestioned as the greatest brain and
nerve strengthener and restorer tho world
possesses.

ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18.

nt the

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

At 1 p. in. rnln nr shine

This car will oil-

23rd carload.

EVERY HORSE

WILL BE SOLD FOR

WHAT IT BRINGS.

NEISWENTER.
OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Iiooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
vou'call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per.
tah to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only usors of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

,Stra
Offii

1
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